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"One Flag, One Land,
One Heart, One Hand,

One Nation Evermore."
Olive* Htimm

THE RED CROSS CHRISTMAS
ROLL CALL

Our boys overseas closed their
fighting operations in a blaze of
glory. It remains for the people iii
this country to close their humani-
tarian war work in like fashion. The
opportunity is afforded by the Red
Cross Christmas Roll Call which is
set for the week of December 1C to
23 inclusive. During that period it
Is hoped to enroll practically every
man and woman in the United States
as members of the Red Cross. Our
fighting men have given an impres-

sive demonstration of the might of
this nation; the rest of us should
give an equally impressive proof of]
its humanity.

While the actual fighting is over
there still remains a tremendous
work for tho Red Cross to do. lt
must look after the comfort and wel-
fare of our soldiers and sailors until
they have been mustered out of the
service and returned to their homes.
It must bind up the wounds and min-
ister to the needs of the suffering

nations which havo been ravaged by
war and are now facing cold and hun-
ger. It must care for hundreds of
thousands of orphr.n children and
homeless refugees, until some pro-
vision for their support can be
worked out by their own govern-
ments. It must make the name,

United States, a synonym for mercy
and generosity to the people of
Europe.

It Is a privilege as well as * duty
to Join In this great and noble work,
and we can prove that we so regard
it by enrolling as members of the
Red Cross for another year. The
annual fee of one. dollar will help to
meet the heavy expenses, but a large
membership means more than money
because It will be the measure of the
desire and determination of America

* to play the part of the good Samari-
tan to the bleeding nations of the
•world.

As the uniform is the proof of love
of country and of loyal service In Its
defense, so the Red Cross button is
the badge of love of humanity and ot
sood will toward all mankind.

As our eons cheerfully registered
for military .service, so we should
cheerfully enroll our names In the
great humanitarian army which fol-
lowed the boys overseas, ministered
to them while hostilities were in
progress, will continue to surround
them with lovi.ig care until they

come home, and will supplement
their glorious achievements by help-
ing to rehabilitate the devastated
nations rescued from the savagry of
the Huns and their allies.

By answering at the roll call of the
Red Cross next week you can pre-
pare yourself to enter more fully in-
to the Christmas spirit of "Good Will
Toward Men."

WM. GOODYEAR.

PURE CAMOUFLAGE

The quarantine against influenza
maintained in Spokane is pure
camouflage, designed to alleviate Che
fears of prospective visitors to that
city, but not to seriously handicap
the stores or places of amusement in
their pursuit of dollars. It willavail
little to maintain a strict quarantine
in the counties tributary to Spokane
unless an equally rigid quarantine is
enforced in that city. If people from
the surrounding country are al-
lowed to crowd into the Spokane
stores and to occupy seats in every
other row of the theatres, it is likely

to take months to stamp out the dis-
ease. Spokane is the center from
which the germs are being dissemi-
nated all over the Inland Empire.
People from counties where a real
quarantine is being enforced go to
Spokane and take home with them
the germs of the dread disease.

The disastrous flaring up of the
epidemic after it had been nearly
stamped out can bo traced directly
to the big Peace Celebration which
brought throngs of people to Spo-
kane. The men who planned and
permitted the holding of that cele-
bration are directly responsible for
scores of deaths and thousands
of cases of sickness. If they
value profits so much higher than
life, as to refuse to take proper
measures to safeguard public health,
the state authorities should step in
and compel them to maintain a
proper quarantine.

The counties In which tho schools
and churches are closed and all pub-
lic gatherings are prohibited should
join in demanding that their efforts
to stamp out tho disease be seconded
by the enforcement of equally rigid
regulations in the city of Spokane

The argument of the Spokane
health officer, that it is of no avail
to maintain a strict quarantine there
as long as people who have been ex-
posed to the influenza are constant-
ly coming to the city from surround-
ing points, is double edged and works
both ways. The state health author-
ities should establish and maintain a
rigid ban on crowds in every city,
town and county of eastern Washing-
ton, Including Spokane, and then It
may be possible to eradicate the epi-

I demic promptly and completely.

The people of the surrounding

counties have a right to demand that
Spokane be forced to maintain a real
quarantine, not a camouflage.

WM. GOODYEAR.

RIGHT HAS TRIUMPHED

Right has triumphed. Autocracy

has been slain. Mankind enters . a
new era, an era in which justice, not
force, will reign. We are witnessing
the rebirth of freedom for all races.

Tho overthrow of Imperial tyrants

must not, however, be followed by

efforts to enthrone another type of
tyrants heretofore at the other end
of the social scale. The world must
be on guard against the spirit of
Bolshevism. Even in the United
States there havo been unpleasant
Symptom*. Certain labor leaders
have attempted to gain arbitrary

powers and to exercise them with-
out due regard for the general weal.
The balance must be held even.

Democracy is about to be put on
trial. Shall we measure up to our
glorious opportunities and our grave
responsibilities?

On the United States of America
rests a special responsibility. To us
the whole new-world-ln-the-making

looks for leadership, for example, for
assistance, for fatherliness, even.

We have become the Big Brother
of democracy. We are rich and pow-
erful beyond any other nation on
earth. We alone of great nations
have the foodstuffs, the implements,
the machinery, the merchandise, the
money necessary for the rehabilita-
tion of the war-stricken lands and
races.

Shall we show unselfishness, mag-
nanimity, brotherllness as well as
statesmanship?

Shall our hearts and heads earn
lastingly the esteem, the affection In
which we are now held?

Th*? task will not he easy. It
will call for all our prudence, all our
wisdom, all our self-restraint, not
less than our generosity.

We must not disappoint the order-
ly, law-abiding people and nations
who compose the backbone of man-
kind and of civilization. —Forbes
Magazine.

When the boys come home, a Red
Cross button will be to them an evi-
dence of appreciation of the sacri-
fices which they have made for us.
They will have good reason to look
askance at any man or woman who
does not wear this badge of member-
ship in the Red Cross r.rmy.

It is reported that ex-Kaiser Will-
iam tried to end his own life. He
need not take the trouble to do it
himself, there are plenty of people
who would be" glad to do it for aim.

When Yank met Hun the theory

that universal military training is
necessary to produce efficient fight-
ing men was given a knock-out
punch.

Lost, strayed or stolen —An army
surgeon assigned to muster out the
members of the S. A. T. C. at the'
State College.

There is one food policy that can
not change, and that is the vital ne-
cessity of simple living.

A league to enforce peace may be
needed when the peace conference
meets.

The German navy is not only out,
but down and out.

No. 3255
NOTICE OF HEARING FINAL RE-

PORT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington in and for the
County of Whitman.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Thomas Lawson, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Alice
L. Lawson, administratrix of the es-
tate of Thomas Lawson, deceased,
has filed in the office of the clerk of
said court, her final report as such
administratrix, together with her pe-
tition for distribution of said estate,
asking the court to settle said report,
distribute the property to the heirs
or persons entitled to the same, and
discharge said administratrix, and
that Friday, the 20th day of Decem-
ber, 1918, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., at
the court room of our said superior
court, in the city of Colfax, In said
Whitman County, has been duly ap-
pointed by said superior court for the
hearing and settlement of said final
report and petition for distribution,
at which time and place any person
Interested in said estate may appear
and file objections thereto and con-
test the same.

Witness, the Hon. R. L. McCros-
key, judge of said superior court, and
the seal of said court affixed this
22nd day of November, 1918.

M. P. BELLINGER, -
Clerk of Said Court.

Nov 2 2 11.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. L. G. KIMZEY

Office at White's Drug Store
Residence 1503 Star Route St.

Res. phone 36, Office phone 126 I

J. L. GILLELAND, M. D.

Res. Tel. 2962 Ofice Tel. 3R
Office on Alder St.

Diseases of Women and Obstetricts
Specialist

DR. M. J. BEISTEL

Physician and Surgeon

First National Bank Building

Pullman,' Wash.

1). 0. DOW

Attorney at Law

Room 14, First National Bank Bldg.

Thos. Neill F. E. Sanger

NEILL & SANGER

Attorneys at Law

First National Bank Building
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DR. A. A. ROUNDS
Dentist

Office in Emerson Building

Phone 63

A&zrg*^ T. ALLISON BALL
Aj&lBBmt& K>° SpeclaUst

W^'-V^->-^^Offico First National

* m\aW mm/Fm-~*^m
Bank Building

Phone 1403

W. H. STRAUB AttaMmMMm,
Optical Specialist

Classes Guaranteed

* Room 3, Emerson Building

Phone 3681

DR. FREEMAN L. BALL

Eye Specialist
Graduate McCormick

Jk% P^ Medical College, Chl-
mgW Wf ca So, ill., for Eye? and

Nerves.
We grind our own lenses

119 Main Street Pullman, Wash.

PULLMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

To provide a systematic and abso
lutely safe plan for the investment
of savings, and to aid its members
to acquire homes of their own ls the
object of the Pullman Savings and
Loan Association. The Association
is in every sense a HOME institution.

Who It's For
Ii is tor the Practical Man, who

realizing the uncertainties of busi-
ness and health, and of the folly of
spending all his money as fast as
he gets it, provides for an emer-
gency.

It is for the Prudent Woman, who
out of her earnings or allowance, de-
sires to put away a little money,
monthly, where lt will be securely
and profitably invested, and give her
the least trouble and where she can
get it when needed.

It is for the Young Man possessing
the manhood and determination to
save something every month from
his earnings as a reserve fund, to
draw on when sick or out of a posi-
tion, for providing a horns or for a
start in business.

It is tor Boys and Girls, to help
them to be economical and Industri-
ous and to encourage them to ac-
quire the habit of saving, provide a
fund to educate them and to make
them independent.

It is for Societies, Fraternal wad
Other Organizations wishing to in-
vest their income for the purpose of
creating a reserve fund, or for build-
ing.

It is for all Seeking a Home or
who want to improve their property,
or pay off a mortgage or to provide
a fund for any other worthy purpose

Call on or write
M. K. SNYDER

FOR RENT—Large private ga-
rage; electric lighted; centrally lo-
cated. Inquire at 505 Montgomery
or at Thorpe's Smoke House.
novßtf

FOR SALE—Several second-hand
coal ranges. W. W. Power Co.
jly26tf

Corn for sale. Phone 51. Nye &
Emert. nov22tf

GEORGE O. CUMMING
Accountant, Auditor, Business In-

vestigator, Income Tax Reporter

1414-1415 Old National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 4373 Spokane, Wash.
*m—-—«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-———»»---— m t —\u25a0——._

GEO. N: HENRY
. REAL ESTATE

and INSURANCE
Office, Alder Street

OT^Wv \ lie .m. String of *WVPPrar^ Gold Around r

Her Finder
O —so she'll be sure not to forget you. A rinV Vllthe most intimate of gifts and serves to remind ' \u25a0

the recipient, every hour, of the giver

W-W-WRinfes
*" One of our handsome "W-W-W Rings willhe sure ifto please. These rings ore of quality materials and

master workmanship, and are guaranteed against
loss or cracking of stones.
Artistic in design', unexcelled in workmanship, solid feold

Q settings, these ore rings any girlwould be proud to own yet
IX|. at prices that run as low as $3, and up to $15 and high« A\j
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Holiday Gifts
New Goods

Pyralin Ivory
Our Holiday stock is complete now,
and ready for your inspection. New <
goods have been coming in for the
past month.
The offerings here will soon help you
to solve the problem of

WHAT SHALL I GIVE?
Shop early and avoid disappoint-
ment. No place like this to buy '

<[<! Christmas Gifts. A small deposit >j
Ji,i will secure any article in the store to '>]
<['! be held till Xmas. *» !|\

:\u25a0':! jeweler F. L. BALL optician jjii'f
>s**^^n^,**w><,>^,s^s^s^^^/>>,*n<*>^***>-/**^^

The Sale Season is opening up. When you

FT! think of your auctioneer, think of Col L. Stro-___ bel. My reputation is built on square daalinf
.JL and I have for references my large list of satis-

TpH fied customers. Call me at an early date, be-

"l^T fore my dates arc ull taken. Phone my office,!
\u25a0^3) ~ 94, or residence, 207 R, Colfax, Wash., at »J

T'-Afl^expense.

F AllRed Cross work free of charge.

O L. STROBEL
W OOX.PAX, WASH. A§

A Pullman Institution
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Equipped with first class machinery to do 1|«
first class laundering and dry cleaning.

J. N. SCOTT, President , Pullmae •: * * f '.A' -a. \u25a0-\u25a0:•\u25a0:\u25a0!• --\u25a0' * .;,\u25a0>


